Cases of Malignant Cholera. by Bird, Henry
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Mary Brentnall, &aelig;tat. 18, living at Nutt-
alt, in this county, was presented at the 1
hospital for admission on July 2nd of the
present Tear. AU the voluntary muscles
are agitated in a violent manner, th
ing the legs and arms in every possible
direction; she is incapable of remaining 
an instant quiet, is held upon the chair z,
by her mother and sister, her arms are i,
bruised in various places, the tongue is
swollen, the countenance anxious, she can
swallow nothing but liquids, the pupils
are slightly dilated, but acting well, she
can speak only in monosyllables, the flexor
muscles of the arms and legs appear to
act more violently than the extensors, and
the convulsive movements are so extreme,
that she is incapable of remaining in bed;
she is therefore ordered to have a bed
made upon the floor. Cap. Hyd. Sub.,
jsxt. Colnc., aa gr. vj statiin. Port. Stias
horas; Sp. Terebigitliis -)iv, in form. emul-
sionis. After the action of the purge to
commence taking Ferri Carboiz. yj 4tis
horis.
July4. No improvement; head hotter
than the other parts of the body, pupils
slightly dilated, the purge acted twice
freely; she has been extremely restless,
sleeping for only a few minutes at one
time. Hair to he cut close; it would he
impossible to shave it; cold lotion to be
applied. Cap. statim, OZ. Terebi2ith. j, in
vehicul. idoneo. Increase the dose of Car-
bonate of Iron to j every three hours.
5. Convulsive movements appear slight-
ly diminished. The nurse states them to
be much more violent during the night;
scarcely any sleep; bowels briskly purged;
head cool; tongue dreadfully bitten. Cap.
h. s., Morph. Muriat. gr. . Cont. Ferri
L’arb. j 3tiis horis. Mane, Sp. Terebinth. 3vj.
6. Better night. The convulsive action
is more violent; has been freely purged.
Cont. dos. Ferri Carb.; repet. Morph. Mu-
riat. h. s.
8. Nights more quiet; convulsions
slightly alleviated; has passed oneascaris.
Suspecting there might be more in the
intestinal canal, she was ordered to take
immediately Hyd. Sub. gr. vj; Pulv. Gu.
Scammon. gr. viij ; cont. Ferr. Carb.
9. Appears improving ; has been purged
three times; passed no worms. She ’has
now taken 43 07. of carbonate of iron
since her admission on the 2nd. Cont.
10. Is much improved; can now feed
herself,, and speak.a moderately long sen-
tence. 
- 10. Is much improved.; the movements
are greatly diminished ; can walk but very
unsteadily. Cont. Ferri Carb. From this
period,to’the 28th she continued gradually
improving, at which time she could talk
well, feed herself, tie and untie tic knot; in
short was nearly well. She has continued
the same dose of the medicine. - .
Aug. 4. Reported nearly well; takes
Ferri Ccarb. j bis die.
12. Discharged quite well. From her
admission to this period, the quantity of
carbonate of iron taken has been 1 1lb. 7 oz.
5 dr.
’ The disorder commenced on Whitsun-
day the 26th of May. On coming from a
place of worship, she expressed herself to
her family as being exceedingly distressed
in mind, feeling convinced she had com-
mitted some unpardonable crime. From
this time she became extremely nervous,
and the convulsive agitations gradually
increased until her admission into the ho.,3-pital on the 2nd of July. She had been
under the care of a physician and a surgeon
repeatedly, each of whom appears to have
treated the case with purgatives atone,
which her mother states seemed to in-
crease her convulsions. Previous to the
attack she had always enjoyed good health,
and the catamenia had been regular fromtheir commencement, nearly two years
ago, I saw the girl yesterday ; she was
quite well, but the catamenia have not
appeared for the last three months.
Nottingham, Aug. 26th, 1833.
CASES OF
MALIGNANT CHOLERA.
HENRY BIRD.
St. Pancras Cholera Hospital,
King’s Road, Camden Town,
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;I forward to you an account of
the number of patients admitted from
August 9th to 17th into our Parochial
Cholera Hospital, with a brief account of
the treatment and termination of the
cases. I am, Sir, yours, &c., 
’
August 31st, 1833.
Case 1.&mdash;Sarah Leary, aged 54, residing
at 7, Poplar Place. Had been drunk all
the previous week, was attacked August
9th, and admitted August 10th, in a stateof perfect collapse. Friction with the
Ungt. Hydr. Fort. was employed all over
the body and extremities, and five grains
of Caloinel were administered every half
hour. She took about 400 c;rains. Is now
quite convalescent, only remaining iit the
hospital until the ptyalism is arrested.
Mem.&mdash;As this, in conjunction with cold
water, or iced soda water, allowed ad libi-
tum, and musuaicl cataplasms, constitutes
the whole of my treatment, I shall not re-
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capitulate these items in the other cases, one being conscious qf it. Admitted Aug.
excepting where I have deviated from 14th, seven a.m., in a state of perfect col.
them. lapse, and died on the 15th.
Case 2.-John Shepperd, aged 25, re- Case 9.-John Payne, aged 5, admitted
siding in the same house, a hard drinker, from workhouse with premonitory symp-
and in a starving condition, was attacked toms on the 14th, which were speedily ar-
and admitted August llth in a state of rested with calomel and castor oil.
collapse. He took 670 grains of calomel. Case 10.-Elizabeth Manning, aged 23,Reaction was completely established. No residing at 19, Great Exmouth Street, two
secretion of urine took place, and he died months advanced in pregnancy, was at-from effusion on the brain five days after tacked Aug. 12th, immediately after eat.his admission. ing a quantity of oysters, and admitted ou
Case 3.-Catherine Conway, aged 70, 14th in a state of collapse. She took
also residing in the same house, was at- 720 grs. calomel without producing pty-
tacked August 13th, and admitted on the alism; miscarried on the 18th, and is now
same night in a state of collapse. She doing well. (Whilst writing I am in-
took 245 grains of calomel, and died in formed, that this girl’s mother has just
twelve hours after admission, her age died at the same house, having been attack.
being nntavourable.* ed there most severely.)
Case 4.-Eliza Newson, aged 26, re- Case 11.&mdash;Jane Swift, aged 71, a pauper,
siding at No. 10, Southampton Street, five was attacked August 15th and admitted
months advanced in pregnancy, was at- August 1(,,tij in articitlomortis. Stimulants
tacked and admitted August llth in a were employed, and she died two hours
state of collapse. She took 575 grains of after her admission.calomel without producing ptyalism. Did Case 12.-Jane Chalant, aged 46, an
not secrete any urine for five days. Mis- ironer, residing at 16, IIadlow Street. Hercarried on the 18th. Is now convales- own account of herself was, that she lived
cent, remaining in hospital to regain her regular, and was drunk once a week on a
strength.&mdash;Mem. This woman’s husband Sunday. Attacked August 13th, and ad-
was attacked at the same residence, and mitted August 16th in a state of perfect
died there a few hours previous to her collapse. She died five hours after he.
admission. admission.
Case 5.-Samuel Cousins, aged 60, a Case 13.-Elizabeth Algar, aged 11
pauper from the workhouse, was attacked years, from the Workhouse, of a weakly
and admitted August 12th with diarrh&oelig;a, constitution, and deformed. Attacked
vomiting, and cramps, approaching fast August 16th, and admitted on the 17th, in
to a state of collapse. Ptyalism was a state of perfect collapse. Took 1300
speedily produced, and he is now conva- grains of calomel, and, besides, had fric-
lescent. tion with the strong mercurial ointment
Case 6.&mdash;Eleanor Gleed, aged 72, a pau- employed. Ptyalism was produced on the
per from the workhouse, was attacked and 20th, and she was discharged on the 31st,
admitted August 12th in a state of col- quite convalescent.&mdash;Several of my medi-
lapse, and died on the 13th, her age also cal friends saw this case, and thought it
being unfavourable. would be impossible to save the child.. One said she would die in less than an
Case 7.-Elizabeth Harris, aged 18, an hour. Another gentleman, who had pre-idiot from the workhouse, was attacked viously denied the existence of cholera in
and admitted August 12th in a state of this country, was obliged to admit it was
collapse. She took about 630 grains of something new to him. The relations
calomel, and every secretion was restored, requested that they might wait until she
She had never menstruatad in her life till died, feeling convinced that she was fast
now. She became low and desponding, approaching her dissolution. However,
refusing to speak, and would scarcely they were all deceived.
swallow anything. She died on the 19th. Cases 14, 15, 16.-Ann Fuller, aged r)6
Case 8.&mdash;Samuel Noble,aged66, awatch- a nurse; Sarah Fowler, aged 40, idiotic;
man at the workhouse, was attacked at and Mary Burrows, aged 74, insane; ad-
half-past eleven p.m., August 13th, while mitted in a state of collapse; all refused
on duty, and was unable to call for assist- medicine, but drank copiously of cold
ance, remaining in the most dreadful agony spring water during the whole time, and
from the cramps for six hours, without any died a short time after admission.
Case 17.&mdash;Ann Price, aged 39, a shoe-
*-Do these three caes breathe of contagion?&mdash; binder, three months advanced in’preg-
H. B. &deg; nancy, attacked August 20t-h, after eating
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a very hearty supper of oysters ; admitted
August 24th in a state of collapse. She
took 580 grs. calomel, and nearly one
pound of strong mercurial ointment was
well rubbed’ in. Violent ptyalism was
produced’ in 28 hours after admission.
She miscarried on the 26th, was bled on
the 27th, and now waits in the hospital
to regain strength. Some gentleman had,
previous to her admission, employed sti-
mulants with very injurious effects.
PHOSPHORUS IN MALIGNANT CHOLERA,
J. MANN.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;My attention has just been di-
rected to a paper in your last Number,
recommending the use of phosphorus in
the advanced stages of cholera. The au-
thor is mistaken in supposing it has never
been employed before, as will be seen by
referring to the " Monographie du Cholera
Morbus" of M. Gendrin, who also differs
widely from your correspondent in his
conclusions relative to the results of such
a mode of treatment.
" Phosphorus (says M. Gendrin) was
administered with success in Poland in
two desperate cases. I have administered
it to three patients in this city (Paris) in
the advanced blue stage of the disease,
and in the following manner:=
Syrnp of Gu&raquo;z,
Distilled Water; of each one ounce ;
Phosphorated Oil, aromatised, twenty drops;
Gum Arabic, ten grains. Mix, and let a
teaspoonful be given every ten minutes.
The thirst, always so intense in cholera,
the epigastric anxiety, the cramps, and
even the vomitings, were augmented, and
I felt persuaded that I had hastened the
death of these patients, although they
were previously rather in the asphyxia
than in the blue period."-pp. 246, 247.
Calculating from a formula’" in a note
at the bottom of the page, the twenty
 This phosphorated oil is prepared in
the following manner, after a formula
given by MM. Sedillot.-" Journal de
M. Magendie," 6me edit., p. 287.
Take of
Phosphorus, one ounce;
Oil of Olives, one pound.
The phosphorus should be previously
cut in small pieces. Close the bottle, and
after a fortnight decant the oil, aromatize
with oil of bergamot, and keep it in a dark
place. (Op. cit., pp. 247.) ,
drops of phosphorated oil employed by
M. Gendrin might contain nearly one
grain and a quarter of phosphorus.
It seems to me very probable, that in
the formula employed by your corre-
spondent, the action of the phosphorus
must have been modified; perhaps it pass-
ed through the body unchanged, other-
wise I cannot conceive how such large
doses could have been employed with im-
punity. If, after the statement of M.
Gendrin, it should be thought expedient
to institute any further experiments con-
cerning the action of phosphorus in cho-
lera, his formula seems to me preferable,
because the remedial agent is presented
in a state of more minute division, and
therefore likely to be more prompt as
well as more certain in its action.
I remain yours, &c.
173, Aldersgatc Street,
Aug. 29, 1833.
FRENCH OPINIONS OF ENGLISH SUR-
GEONS.&mdash;The ex-minister of the ex-Charles
X., D’HAUSSEZ, in his late notes on Great
Britain, makes the following remark on
the state of English Surgery:-" It is said
that surgery has attained a high degree of
perfection in England, and in support of
this assertion, the names of two very rich
surgeons are cited. It would be impossi-
ble to deny to these individuals the-pos-
session of rare talents, if we estimated the
latter by the immense fortunes they have
acquired." The circumstances noticed by
Mr. WARDROP in his introductory lecture,
have not, it would seem, escaped the sar-
casm of a foreigner who is not even a
member of the medical profession. " Mr.
WARDROP observes (vide LANCET, July
6th), " In this metropolis the capacity
of a man is too often measured by the
valzce of his private practice. If you in-
quire what any individual is doing here,
and how he is succeeding, the answer you
will receive will be a statement of the
supposed amount of his professional in-
come. But if a similar question be asked
of an eminent man abroad, you will re-
ceive a very different answer; you will be
told of some advancement he has been
making in scientific pursuits. By nothing
is the scientific foreigner more struck whenhe visits this metropolis, than the evidence
of a trading spirit amongst the membersof the medical profession." &deg; ’
